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'HE BLACK PANTHER MuNDAY, FEB.17, 1969

BY THE NEWTON-CLEAVER DEFENSE COMMITTEE

,111 """
BIRKELEY HIGH'ICHOOL AT 7=00GROVE & ALLSTON WAY

Speakers:

KATHLEEN CLEAVER

TOM HA YDEN

ATTORNEY CHARLES CARRY

FATHER EARL NEIL

RAY "MAASI" HEWETT -LA BPp.

WITH:

LE BALLET AFRO-HAITI

Rev. George Johnson & guitar

films: "Off the Pigs" &

"Prelude to Revolution"

Baby Dee reading the poetry of

Alprentice "Bunchy" Carter

Johnny Talbot & De Thangs

AND
Tickets: $2°0 in advance $250 at door

Available From All Black Panlb..rOmces
--~ ,- T~~ ~~.. D~.

"A STATEMENT TO THE PEOPLE"

taped in prison by Huey P. Newton,

00 Granma Bookstore, 2509 Telegraph

Campus Smokeshop 2300 Telegraph

in San Francisco
" 0.- .". "'00---
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IN DEFENSE

OF SELF

DEFENSE

Exclusive. ..By
HUEYNEWTON

HUEY ON ANARCHISTS AND INDIVIDUALISTS AS RELATED TO
REVOLU11ONARY STRUGGL.: AND THE BLACK LIBERATION MOVEMENT

We .hould unde..laud Ihere is a dirrereuce belween the rebellion or Ihe anarchists and
the black reyolutit,n or liberotion or the blaek colony.

Thi. is 8 cl"", .ociety; it alway. h",. been. l1lis reactionary class society plac.. Its
limitalion. on indlyidua no1 jusl in ten.. or Ihcir occupation, bul 8...0 regarding selr

expre..ion. being mobIle. and belnR r... 10 reaDy be creati.e and do anything they want
lodo.

The class..ociely pr.yen... this. This is true no1 only ror tho mass or the lower or sub.
jugaled .18'-.. II i, also true wilhin Ihe ruling cl",... tho master ela ThaI cIa.. aL.o limits
Ihe rreedom nr the indl.idual.ou... nf tht people whi.h comprise it.

In the upper cl",..., the Individual. always try In rreelhe~l.es rrom these limilations
-the artificial limitalions placed up'.n him throuKh exlemal .ourc..; nalnely. .ome
hierarchy Ihal goo. by the nanle or State or Goyernm.nl Administratit.n.

In America. we ha.e not only 8 .la.. society. we also ha.e a l1l.te .yslem, and bla.k
people are filted Into the 10we.1 .",.le. They haye no Inobility ror going up Ihe class
ladder,They ha.e no priylleRe to enlerinlo the ruling .Iructure stall.

Within the rolinK cl",.., they.re objecting (re.i.ling?l. because the people haye round
Ihat Ihey're .(onlpletely .ubje.tcd to the will or the admini.tration and to Ihe manipula-
to"'. This bring. ahout a .ery "trange phenmnenon in Ameri.an. That i.. many or the re-
belling white "todenl. and the anarchi"l. are Ihe ootf"pring or this masler class. Surely
m...t or them ha"e a nliddle clas-. hackground and .ome e.en upper cis.. They see Ihe
limitation" inlpo.,;ed up..n them and now they.re .trl.inR. 3.. all men "tri.e. to get rreedom
or the .oul, t.reedom or expre...ion. and rreedom ..r m,..emenl. withoul the artificial
limllaliol1." rrom antique .slue..

Bla.k.. and colored people in America, confined within the casle sy.lem. are di.crimina-
ted again"t again.1 3.. a wh..le group ..r people. It.. no1 8 qu."lit.n or indi.idual rreedom,
a" it i" ror the chIldren or the upper cia..."... Wc ha.en't reached the poiut or trying 10
rree ou..cl.e. indi.idually becaU!ie we.re dominated and opprc,-.ed as 8 group or

people.
Part "r the people of thi" country -which i. a great part -part or the y,.uth Ihem-

..1 But they.re not doing thl" a. a group or people. Becall.. a." 8 gr(lop they"re al-
ready rrce to an cxtcnt. Their pn,hleul i. not a group pnJhlem really. hecall.e they can
eaMly inteKrale into thc "tructure. P"t.otially Ih.y"rc .n,.bll. enough to do Ihi.: l1l.y"re
Ihe educaled one.. the "future or the coontry:. and .o rorth. They can ea."lIy gain 8 eer-
lain amuunt or puwer u.er Ihc ...cicty hy inlegratit.g Into the rule..hip circle.

But they "ee that c.cn within the rule..hip circlc Ihere are "till antique .alues thaI

ha.e nu re.pect ror iudi.idualhm. They find Ihcm.el.e. .uhjugalcd. No maIler ..hal cia,-"
they"re in th"y find them.cl.e" .uhjugatcd hecall.e .Jr Ihe nature ..r thl. cia..." ,,(.ciely. So
their fiKht i. II, rree the indi.idual'..oul.

l1li. hrinK" aboul anuther problem. They"re hcing rulcd hy an alien "ource that ha.
nuthing lo do with rrcedunl ur iudi.itlual expre,-.ion. They waant III e.cape thi., to
o.erturn thi., hut they .el' no need 10 rorm a .tructure .Jr a real. di.ciplined .anguard
nlo.ement. Their rea"uninK i. that hy .elling up a di.ciplined organi7J1tlon they reel
they"d be replacinK Ihe old "Iruclure .yith .,tehr Ilmilatit,n.. They rear they"d he .e"lng

them..l.e" up a." direclln. the people. Iherer..rc limitinK Ihe indi.ldual again.
But what they d.Jn.' unde..tand. or it .eem. that they don., onde..,and. is as long

a." Ihe mllitary-indll'trial eumplex exi.l., Ihen the .truclure or oppression or Ihe individuaJ
continue. An indi.idual would be threalen.d "y.n ;, h. ,- "-..:... L'- , L.

In Cu... Ih.y -a revolulion, Ih.y -a vanluanl IJOUp 1...1 w- a disciplined

Iroup, and lhey realiud lhal Ih. slal. won'l disappear unlU ImperIalism is com I.1y

wipod oul, struclurally and aiso phUosophically, or Ih. bourleouis Ihoulhla won't ...

changod, On.. imperialism is wipod oul Ih.y can hav. Ih.ir communist slal. and Ih.

stal. or I.rrilorial boundarl.. wUI disappear,

In Ihis co.nlry Ih. .nan:hisb ...m 10 r..1 lbal Ir Ih.y jusI .xpross lheR80lv.. in-

dlvidua"y and I.nd 10 ignore Ih. IImiIalions Imp.-d on Ih.m. wilhoul Io8donhip and

wilhoul dl..iplln. Ih.y can opposo Ih. v.ry dis.iplined, orpniud, reactionary stalo.

Thio Is nollr... Th.y wl" ...oppressod -long -imperialiom .xisls, You cannol opposo

a sysl.m such.. Ihls Is 10 opposo il wilh orpnizalion lhal's .v.n more .xlre-ly dis-

clpllnod and dodlcalod Ihm Ih. slructure you're opposinl'

I can und.rsland Ih. anar.hists wanllnl 10 10 direcdy rrom slal. 10 non-I., hul

hlslorlca"y 11's I""orrecl. A. rar ..rm concomod, ,hinkinl or Ib. rec.nl Fronch Rovol...

lion, Ih. ro...n Ih. Frendh uprlsinl railod Is simply bocauso Ih. anarchlsls In Ihe country,

who by d.finillon had no orpnizallon, -no peo lhal w.re rellablo .nough ..rar

..Ih. mMS or Ih. peopl. wcre conc.rnod. 10 replaco DoG8ullo and hls lovommenl. Now,

Iho peopl. w.re skopllcal aboul tho Communlsl Parly and Iho 01h.r progressiv. parli..,

h.causo Ih.y didn't sido wilh Ih. peopl. or modlum lIving, Th.y lalKod ...hind Ih. peoplo,

so Ih.y losllh. respecl or Ih. peoplo, and Ih. peopl. lookod ror gnidanc. rrom Ih. .1...

d.nb and anarchlsls.

Bul Ib. anarchisla w.re unablo 10 offor a .Iruclural prugram 10 roplaco Ih. DoGaullo

govommonl. So Ih. peopl. w.re rorcod 10 lum hack 10 DoGaullo, II w..n't Ih. peopl...

raull; II w.. Cohn-B.ndll'. raull and a" Ih. 0lh.r anarchl... who roll Ihoy cnuld j...1 10

rrom .lalo 10 non..lal.,

In Ihls counlry -lo"ing hack hnme 10 Norlh America now -wo can .id. wilh Ih.

.tud.nl radicals. W. would Iry 10 oncoural. Ibom and persuado Ihom 10 orpniz. and

wold a .harp cu"ing tool,

In ordor 10 d(. Ihi. Ih.y would havo 10 h. di.cipllnod and Ih.y wouJd havo al 10..1

.omo phll...ophlcal roplacomonl or Iho .y,lom, Thl. i. no110 ..y that Ihis itsolr wl" rreo

Iho individual, Tho individual will not h. rro. until Ih. .lalo doo. no1 oxisl al all, and I

Ihink -I don't want 10 ho rcdondanl -Ihi. cannol ...roplaccd by Iho anarchisl. rilhl

away.

A. rar ..Iho hlacks are concorn..d. wo ar.. no1 hnnR np on a"omptinR to actuallzo or

cxpr.", our individual 'oul. ...causo wo'ro (.ppr d no1.. individuaL. hul ..a wholo

Rroup or peoplo, ()ur o.ulntion, (.r our lI...ration, i. hasod fi"t on rr..oin" our Rroup.

FreoinR our Rroup to a corlain doRroo, Aftor wo Rain our lI...ration. (.ur Pe(.plo wi" no1

...rroo, I can imagino in Iho rntur. Ihat Iho blacks wl" ro...1 again.t Iho ("R8nizod load-

c"hlp Ihat tho hlacks thomsolvo. havo .trnclnrod, Th.y wi" ...thor. will b. IImilatio...,

lImiting thoir individual ,olv.., and IImitinR Ihoir rroodom or oxpr"",ion, Bul Ihi. Is

only artor Ih.y ..."omo r... ..a group.

Thi. i. what mak.. our group dilrorenl rrom tho whit. anarchist -bt..,.id.. ho .iow.

hi. group.. alroady rreo. N(.w ho'. slri.ing ror rr..dom (.r his indi.idual ,..Ir, This is th.

biR dilroronco, Wo'ro no1 fighting ror rre.dom or our individual ...Ives, wo're fighting ror

a group rr.odom. In Ih. ruluro th.re will prohably ...a re..."i(.n whor. hlacks will ..y,

..Wo", our I.adorship i. lImiting our rreodom, boca or Ih. riRid dis"iplino. Now lhat

wo'vo Rainod our rr..d(.m, wo ..i" .trlvo ror our indlviduall.tic rroodom th.t ha. nolhing

10 do wilh (.rganizod group (.r .1.10:' And Iho group will bo di"organizod, .nd il .hould

bo,

Bul allhis point w. ,,~ dl.ciplln., w. .~ organization, wo do no1 si psy"h.d.l-

ic drugs, .nd a" th. 01h.r IhlnR5 lhal hav. 10 do wilh j...1 Ih. individual .xpansion or

Ih. mind, W.'re Irying to Rain Iruo llboration or a group or peopl., and Ihls mak.. our

.lruggl. som.whal dilr.renl rrom Ih. whil...

NoW, hnw is illh. ..m., II'. Ih. ..me in Ih. racl Ihat bolh or U5 aro .1r1ving ror f dom. Th.y will no1... rr.. -Ih. whil. anarchi... will no1 bo rre. -until w. are fr..

.0 thai mak.. our fighllh.ir fighl really, Th. imperlalisls and Iho bourg.oi. burealucrati.

capilall.tic .y.l.m would no1 gi.. Ihom individual rrecdom wh"o Ih.y k..p a whol. group

of peoplo hasod upon rac. color (.pp d ..a group.How can Ih.y .xpect 10 gol indlvid-

nal r...dom wh.n th. imperiall.L. oppr... whol. nations or peopl.? Until w. gain 1Ib-

cration 8!i a groUp thcy won't gain any llboration 8!i an individual person. So Ihi" mak..

oUr fighllh. ..me, and w. musl ko.p Ihl. in pe"pecti.o, and alway. '..0 Ih. .Imilarll...

and Iho dilror.""o. In il,

Thore'. a Irom.nd(.ns amounl of dilrorenco in il, and lbore.. a du. amounl or "imllarl-

ti.. bolw..n Iho Iwo c , Bulb aro slri.ing for rr..dom, and h(.lh aro ,lrlvinR ror lib-

oration of thoir peoplo, (.nly 0... I. advancod 10 a dogr.. hiflhor than tho 0lhor. Th.

anan:hi... aro adv.n".d a 'lop highor, bnt only in Ih.ory. As rur ..aclt(allly of condl-

tion" th.y .honldn't bo ad.anc.d hiRh.r boca Ih.y ,hould Iho noc...ity or wiping

, "'\.a th.lmperlall.tic ,Irnctnre by iOJ.-11zod Rroupsjusl.. w. mnsl bo orRanlzod,
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"The main function of the party is to awaken

the people and to teach them the strategic
method of resisting the power structure" ...

HUEY NEWTON

"The BLACK PANTHER PARTY is going forth to

make sure the desires and needs of the people

are answered:' o

BOBBY SEALE
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To the BlDek PanthepParty:
The famIly of i\lprentlee "Bunchy" ('arter wishes to ex-

press their deep appreciation for a completely revorutionary
and polItical representatiun of "their heart" and the hearts
of the mas"e" of BlDek people throughout Southern CalIfornia
and the people of the Third World Ijberation Front.

The funeral proee"sion was handled on a level by all Black
peOple concerned to truly represent the love the revolutionary
freedom fighter, ,\Iprentiee "Bunchy" Carter held for the
Black masses. It brought to light the necessity, as Huey P.
Newton, Eldrldge Cleaver, and "Bunchy" Carter have always
reiterated that our lIberation struggle must be taken to a
higher level. W~ mu"t deal with the pig's oppressive, explota-
tive power .trueture. No other great, forceful leaders mu.t be
ripped from the masses by the pork chop nationalIst, pigs,
bootiiekers, ete. They must be dealt with In a polItical fashion
by any means necessary.

Power to the People
Black Power to Black People

"anther Power to the Vanguard

I.-

Chairman Bobby And Bunchy

LOS ANGELES PANTHERS INTENSIFY

The Blaek Panther Party, So. California chapter, in com-
pllance with the directive of the ('entral Committee of the
Black Panther, has moved to purge this chapter's ranks of
provocature agents, kook, and avarlous fools.

Wc werc lucky to have caught and expclled this harmful
elpment hpforc it was allowed to .urfacp aud do more harm
to the party and the people. Mready these agents and fools
had allenated potential panthers a. well as the Inasse. from
the actual work of the Party. We mu.t I..arn from th...e ex-

ample. and tighten up!
The role of the Black Panther Party a. the Vanguard of the

Black Ijheration Strugglc I. not to bc confu...d wit" a mass
political party. ".e do not cxpect the pntire black community
to join the party but with a hard core of dedicated, di.ciplln.~,

John revolutionary freedom nghtcr. we will beablp to takecarpofbu.l-
ne"" and educate the people by our example.

We have never .tated that the Black Panth..r Party was a
Jerome perfect organization but with the tool. of crltici.m and self-

criticism we can correct our mistake" and work towards per.
Hugg ',ns fection. We must condemn those who would irrcspon.ibly

criticize the revolutionary people and not join the struggle
agaInst Incorrect views for the lIberation of thp people.

There are no Individual hang.ups, habits or mistakpn views
which wc cannot destroy when they harm thc peoples just

Raise the Battie Cry:
0, Intensity

AlL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
BI.ACK POWER TO BLACK PEOPLE

I'ANTHER I'OWER TO TIlE VANGUARD

:.:.:.::~::::::::::::::::~:~~~~~~Alprentice .-

IBunchy"

Carter

...

,

Eldridge And Bunchy Were Long- Time Friends
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A brother dressed as a Black
Panther entered th" cen[ralofficeof
the Ulinois Blsck Panther Party,
ststed his namf:, iJerek Ph.omster,
.nd said he was from San Fraocisco

rt al1d had direct orders from Bobby

Seale and David Hilliard.He asked to
speak to the Officer of the Day pri-
vately.

~

DEREKPHEMSTER

REPORT GIVEN BY
OFFICER OF WE DAY:

Dorek Phemster told die Officer
of the Day that he had called our
office and left word with som~~
that he wa. coming over. We checked
it out and no one in die office had
knowledge of such a call. He saldhe
was Minister of InformatIon for an
underground organIzatIon of Black
Panthers in Indiana..,lis. Indiana.
He also stated that hehad=elveda

ter o'.:lerlng us undergroul¥l. He w..
told a letter of this naturew.. never
received.

Derek Phemster told the Offk:er

sucb o~. The re-
~~

FBIINFORMER

but dIe results

on went into a .n"re intense

con-

NEW YORK --The last tIme
there was s Panther-plg con!ronta-
tlon In a New York city court-
room, 200 olf-duty cops attacked
the Panthers and their supporters
In the corrIdor., There was a
flurry of comment In the pres.
and ta1k from Mayor Undsay's
cool-lt command, hut the D.A.'s
olflce hasn't gotten around to "In-
vestlgatlng" the Incident, and no
one expects that they will In the
forseeable future.

On Wed., Jan. 22, a young woman
Wss brought to court already
beaten.

New York City police say that
Joan Bird, a 19 year-old nursing
student, lAJmun1ba Shakur and
Claude Squire, conspired to mur-
der pollee on the nIght of Frl.,
Jan. 19. No pIg" \\..re Injured.

Joan IJird's friends say that she
was the victim of "one of themost
brutal beating. imaginable" and
her face, which appeared brulseu
and swollen even from the back
of the courtroom on \\'ed., lent
substance to their story.

According to their account, Joan
IJird was sitting In a dlsabled car,
near the scene of an alleged sniper
attack on polIce cruIsIng in their
patrol csr along !larlem RIver
DrIve on Friday evenIng. The
police seized her at about 9 p.m.,
threatened to kUl her, and hauled
her Into the statlonhouse.

When her mother saw her at 4
a.m., Joan IJird bore the marks
of a severe beating and stompIng.
The Pi&. had dangled her by ti,e
ankles from a third floor wIndow,
and told her she'd "hit the pave-
ment" If she dldn't give the detaIls
of the "conspiracy". OC1er ankle
was sprained In the process.)

In the early hours of Sat., Claude
Squire was arreSted on a charge
of conspiracy to murder , and pos-
sessIon of a dangerous drug (the
police "aid they fouOO a joint on

him).
On Sat. afternoon, lAJmumba

Shakur went to the polIce station
wIth ,\rthur Turco, one of Joan
Bird's lawyers, who wa. Inquir-
Ing Into her continued detention
without charges. Lumumba Shakur
w~ quickly SlIrrOUnded by cops
and asked If he knew Joan Bird,
when he answered yes, he WaS
arrested on a conspiracy to murder

charge.
Late Sat. afternoon, Joan Bird

appeared before a judge, and the
prosecuting attorney asked that a
$50,000 bond be set for Joan as a
materIal witness. \Vhen her at-
torney objected to that procedure,
Joan waa arrested on a charge
of.consplracy to commit murder,
\~nen Turco called the charge
"Illusory," sInce the "conspir-
acy" was to commIt an act
allegedly already perpetrated, ti,e
prosecution added ctlarges of at-
tempted mttrder and felonious as-

s..ult.
,\t II p,m. on Saturday ni\:ht,

the three defendant. were brought
Into COltrt, and Joan Ilird'sfrlends
saw that the foutprlms from the

pIg stompIng \verestll1onher coat,
,\ttorneys Jerry Lefcourt and

,\rth,tr Turco askedtof11eacross-
compl,'lnt against ()fflcer Rola,td
McKenzle for felonious assault on
Joan IJird, and ..t some point,
Judge ,\loylus ,\rchibald Com-
mented, " ,\ cornplaim Is in order ."

Then a police chief exf'ialtted ti,at
Joan's Injuries were sustained
\vhen she "fell out of ti,e car"
when ti,e cups firSt took her into
custody, and that he had been
present ti\roughout her ques-

I

\~lien the reCess waS oyer, the
judge had changed hls mind about
dIe complaints against the cops.

IJall for each was se[ at $20,000.
,liter dlelr perfunctory ap-

pearance in court Wednesday.
Ltlmumba Shakur and Claude
SquIre were brough[ back [0 [he
Tombs, and joan I3lrds was re-
[urned [0 dIe Women's House of
De[en[lon which sounds I e s s
harrowIng, but really Isn't, 'n\ey'll
be dlere untll theIr hearing on
Wednesday. jan. 29, unless theIr
friends can raIse money for ball,
or theIr a[torneys are able to get
dIem out earlIer on a writ. 'n\ey
are being defended by William
Kunstler, jerry Lefcourt and .\1"-
dlllr Turco.

The followIng Is joan BIrd's
account of what happened [0 her:

I, joan GIrd, lleing duly sworn
deposes and says:

That I am 19 years of age, and
presently a student at nronxCom-

munlty College.
'That on Friday evening, january

17. 1969. a[ auoLIt nlne-o'clock
P.M., I was In a car on Harlem
River Drive, New York CIty, tha[
\VilS approached uy police wlthou[
any provocatIon. (;uns \\'ere fired
ilnd 1 remained In [he cilr [h..[
\vas being fIred upon. I did no[
p.lr[lcipa[e in [he sun fire. 11len
une of me police [old me [0"cra\\'1
OU[ of [hil[ C.lr In[ch", so 1 pro-
ceeded to do as Ins[rncted. 11len,
Piltrohn..n McKenzle silld "Let
me ["ke mls, -bl[ch you be[[er tell
me [he [ru[h". .\t tllls poin[ Mc
Kenzle and ..nomer drilsged me uy
my arms, \vhlle on [he ground on
my back. McKenzle men wltll
..short black cillb ue..[ me across
my f,lce and he..d, a[ \\'!1lch poin[
I her"m. ...,"' , ,10" ""-,"-.

down to the ground and my hands

cuffetl behind me. Then tlley began
to kick me and walk on my back
and legs. Then McKenzle put agun
to my bead and stated "I ougl,t
to kIll you, you molhei'Jucker"
then proceeded ,oi.~. iny rlgbt
hand fingers and bend them hack
and said "you better talk or I'll
break your fingers." I screamed.
Then they were all talkIng about
how they should take me to the
woods In the park and shoot me,
and nobody would know the dlf-
terence. I screamed. Then McKen-
zle and another picked me up and
put me Into a car.

On the way to the station house,
at about 16(th Street and Edge-
comb Avenue, McKenzle got out of
the car and stopped a black man,
and searched him, then put the .

black man In the car and we pro-
ceeded to the 34th precinct. Then
we .entered the station house, with
the black man. I never sawthlsman
before and I do not know hls name,
and I never saw hln, agaIn,

Then I sat downstaIrs for .bout
S mlrnltes, seated f.clng the waU,
then I was taken upst.lrs to an-
other room, fIlled \vlth wh.t I
belIeved to be plaInclothes poUce.
\t thls tIme, a taU white plaln-
clothes policeman told me, "un-
less I teU the truth, I \V III take
you upstaIrs and throw you out the
\vllldow .nd It wIll look lIke
suicide.'. tIlls person also st.ted
during the evening that "I wIll
stick thls size 10 up your cunt
until It comes out your throat If

you don't stop thls huUshlttlng:'
,\Iso, dllrlng the evenIng, a

short, white plaInclothes poUce-
man with helge suede shoes, or
short boots on, s"ld, "I'd better
."" ,",,' ",~ "",~~. ..1", mo ho"'

of a bastard I can be,"

"bitch"

he said,

l"ter,
as "
were

day otter belllg held "11 nIght, I
was stIll no1 under arrest.

I fInally got to see my attorney,
Mr, Arthur F, Turco, Jr" when
he arrived "t court, 100 Centre
Street, N, y " at about 3:30 PM
Saturday, lIe demanded 10 see me
In private, .t which time I lold
hlm whc. had happened 10 me,
Then ".e werecalledinlolhecourt-
r..,m, "' wllich tIme the ,\ssist"nt
J),,\; "sked th"t I be held In 50,000
dullars ball "s a materlalwltness,
because my lIfe was in danger,
r.1r. Turco objected to the bail
and demanded my Immediate re-
le"se, It waS now 19 hours I was

.,- by whom my lIfe would be in danger

by, the police or my own black
peojJle7 ,\t this time, the judi:e

0called both, my attorney and the
D,,\. to the bench, and he suggested
since he could not hold me as a
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Pig Commits Murder

--Panther Blamed
Jake Ehrllch, lawyer for pig has murdered a Black man.111ls

Michael O'Brlen, has decided to Is how Justice Is perverted In the
shift the hlame for the murder of American court. JustIce Is allowed
George Baskett onto the Black to remove her hllndfoldlong enough
Panther Party. Ehr1lch Is attempt- to see the color of the concerned
Ing to Indict the Black Panther parties and then she tIlls her scales
Party because one of the star towards the while man.
prosecutIon witnesses allegedly
lIves next door to a Panther. The West Oakland LegalSwltCh-

Ehrllch Is tryIng to say that board has sent an angry telegram
It Is more of a crime to lIve next to the Oakland School Board de-
door to a Panther than It Is to nounclng the deplorable tactics
kill a Black man. The racist at- used to deny Black students and
tltude of Ehrllch was even more parents a swIft and just hearing
apparent when he staled that be- for suspensions and expulsions.
cause he has defended Black people The seemingly delIberate
without receiving cash compensa- lengthy period between suspension
tlon, he wouldn't take any back and hesrlng dneslrreparable dam-
talk out of "them." Ehrllch made age to students academically, ac-
thls remark when Richard Brown, a cording to the Switchboard.

Black Panther, objected to being The West Oakland ~gaISwltch-
called "boy" by Ehr1lch. Brown Is board has been providing emer-

In hls mld-twentles. gency legal services since August
Ehrllch wants to discredit the to arrested persons In the Bay

testImony of David Anderson, a Area. Increasing confllCI In the
while student, who 1Ives above schools has demonstrated the need
Brown's former place of resl- for expanded legal services for
dence, but Ehr1lch has no objection minority students who have been
to using the testimony of aome of dlaclpllned by school authorities.
O'Brlen's fellow pIgs In aUempt Concerened parents may call 836-
10 maneuver freedom for a pig who 3013 for further Information.

us Provok
us the mack special agents for

the Lo ,\. pIg ckopartment were on

theIr Job Monday at the L.,\. pIg
station. A member of the Black
Panther Party by the name of
"Blue'. was on hls way to keep
a court date alonJ; with brother

Banks when they were approached
by a number of members of the

US group. These pork chop punks
were under orders from theIr mas-
ters to Intensify theIr efforts to

destroy the Panthers.
These u~ punks tllreatened to

kill the Panther brother. Only a
pig would threaten to kill a person
In a pIg Department. The Black
Panther Party sees these acts as
mere provocation. The US or-
ganIzatIon bas been assIgned to
wipe out the leadership of the Black
Panther Party. In order to destroy
the Panther leadershlp.ne has to
be sharp, The Panthers know that
Ron Karenga and the US group not
onlv are fools; but the most dan-

Maced B

Security
.Every Negro Is a potential

traitor, every black man must be a
revolutionary ..

On December 24, 1968, I was
sprayed in the face with a riot con-
trol chemical which a doctor at
johns Hopklns Hospital called Mace.
The person who dId thIs to me was
a Negro security guard. His actions
condemn him as a traitor to both the
prIncIples of Justice, and against his
own people.

However, I don't bold him to be
completely at fault for his actions,
because he is a product of the values
that are taught in racist decadent
amerIca. This pig (a policeman is a
pig when he fails to treat other human
beings with respect) places value on
VIOLENCE against other huma!lbe-
;ngs, When in fact he should live
up to his obligation to act as a ser-
vant of the people --thcreby winning
the trust and confidence of the peo-
ple. All the people.

The Black Panther Party stands
for helping all people, and since the
~:a.c.k ~p.I~--~!-a~eri.C.a are the

es Panther
trap, the Lo,\. pIg department
called up the Chief of Staff of the
Black Panther Parry. A pig, S.r-
geant BroWn, asked David Millard
to come to L..\. to confIrm that
Alprenlice Carter and John Mug-
gin. were In the leadership of the
Black Panther Parry (Chapter In
L.,\. 11Ie pigs know damn well
Who was In the leadership of that
Chapter. 11Iey claimed they are
not getling any Cooperalion from
the Black Panther Party concern-
Ing the murder of John and

"Bunchy."
11Ie Panthers did not kill John

and Bunchy. It Is not P..nther
polIcy to form anykindofrelatlon-
ship with Pigs. If the pIg. want to
use this ...a b..sls to release the
tWo nlggers th..t they are holding
for the killing of Bunchy and John,

the Black P..nthers says "Right
On." 1111. means the people In
the community will have theIr
"hance to aven.e the mllrder of

y "Negro"

Guard

workable solutions to the problems
of Black People. We are not a vio-
lent organization. however if vio-
lence i. used against us, we will
respond by meetIng violence with
violence. We do not intend to have
our people exterminated by racist
pigs who have no respect for human
life. These oppressIve dogs use one
type of vIolence against us and since
they are working with the basically
corrupt new. media, d1ey condemn
us for protecting ollraelves from
THEIR violence.

Brothers. there are two type. of
violence, violence that is u s e d
against you to keep yoll in a par-
ticular place. usually on the bottom,
this can be called aggressIon. The
second t)'pe of violence i. the type
d1at Is used to protect yourself from
the racist, cowardly dogs who are
tryin~ to keep you oppressed,
thIs can be called self-defense.
rhe [llack Panther Party stand. for
the protection of Ulack People
d1rough self defense against any",--, , "", ~

On Christmas Eve, 1968, in me
Continental Trallways Terminal In
Baltimore a member of the BLACK
PANTHER PARTY --Lleut,. Zeke
Boyc! --was sprayed in the eyes
wldl chemtcal MACE by two prI-
vate security officers In the employ
of Continental Trallways Inc. The
reason: Lleut. Boyd was dlstrIbOJt-
ing literature to the publIc d..-
crlblng the BLACK P ANTHE R P AR-
TY , its goals. Its belIefs. He spent
a portion of Christmas Eve in Cen-
tral PolIce Headquarters pending
the posting of $1200.00 bail. The
charges: disorderly conduct and re-
sistIng arrest.

It seems dlat dIe officers ap-
proached Lleut. Boyd and began
questionIng him as to his purpose
for being dlere and hls identity.
Lleut. Boyd requested dla' dlese
officers Identify dlemselves (.. is
dIe right of every citizen) and
dlat dley tell him" on whose audlo-
rity mey were Interrogating him
(also dIe right of every citizen).
The officers faIled to properly Iden-
tify dlemselves and give Lieut. Boyd
sufficient reason for his remaIn-
ing under Interrogation. Because
Llellt. Boyd had NOT violated any
law and because dIes e offIcers would
not properly identify themselves,
Lieut. Boyd went al...,ut hls busi-

ness distributing hls Iltersture. As
he was lesvIng the o!flcers. one of
them physically spun LIeut. Boyd
around --WITHOlJf PROVOCA-
TION --snd sprayed him In hls
eyes wIth CHEMICAL MACE.
(MACE h.. been proven to be capa-
ble of blindIng aperson,permsnent-
Iy.)

LIeut. Boyd -blinded and para-
lyzed --fell to the fioor of the ter-
mlnal. The Bsltimore City Police
were called and carrIed Mr. Boyd
to jail, where he waa cbarged wIth
disorderly conduct andresIstingar-
rest.

Both of these charges are out-
rIght lies. Mr. Boyd behaved In an
orderly manner and certainly didn't
resIst arrest; he was paralyzed
by MACE and J!lcapable of resIst-
ing anyone. Furthermore,theseprI-
vate offlce~/!,ve no legal right to
arrest any<!~'J mIlch leas a person
not guilty~ "reaking any law,

THIS TYPE OF ~JUSTICfo; PER-
FORMED BY PRIVATE AND PUB-
LIC POLICE FORCES MUST
CEASE, FOR NO crrIZEN IS SAFE
wrrH PERSONS SUCH AS THESE
OFFICERS DISGUIS~GTHEIRsICK
PI,RSONALrrlEs ~ THE UNI-
FORMS OF LAW-ENFORCERs.
WALK~G THE STREETS.
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the minority groups, but also the
broad masses of American people-

Manifesto of the

G S Americon Deserter's

a use of poison 90. ond toxic chemicols which the Germon ond Committee

War far e joponese foscists dored not use openl~. Thousonds of innocent Montreal, Quebec

south Vietnomese hove becQIne vidlm.~f thl~ od of sovogery, O.."Cembec 15, 1968
, We, Am.cicon :Jeserters Ilv!ng

LNlTED NATIONS --Car bod! " In Montreal, In opposition to dIe
n a

Revolutionary u.s. ImperialIst aggresoion 10

yeaterday 8CCuaed South VletnaJn- H . H h Vletnom, have banded tOgether 00

eoe -U,S, forces of sprdylng anol anna focm the Amecicon U.s.rtersCom-

polsonoua chemicals over Its ter- A t " I mlttee. rltory, damagIng the he..lth of Pd 1 I \ We deserters and asooclates view

a pear~ recent n erdeOllve acivIlIans and destroying eropa. II \NO1 --The Vietnam wo- C b ) , ' C Ion n outlelyes as an Integral part of dIe
.u an ,\rm~ Journal, She waa world-wille movement for fundo-

In a lene: to the Security Coun- man who broa,lca.ts from Nortll quoted as sayln,;: "1 take a .;reat
Italy mental aocial chaR6e. We expresa

cU, the Cam~n governm~t Vletna,n to .\merlcan troops, Intereat In apeaki"" to ihe..e men support and solidarity with the Na-

reperted mlme~us borde. lncl- trying to convince them to leave who are fl1:hting my people, 111e)' tional Liberation Front of Soudl
dentS early In ~anuary,anll caUed her people In peace, is a cheery IIld not ask to c~me. e. l1Jey The Italian workers' str\lggle Vietnam and the black liberation
on the U.S. andSouth ~Ietnomese .\O-year-olll mother of t\VO ,,110 were sent to fight resslve agsinst ruthless exploitation and struggJ~ at bome. We are prepared

governments to put an end to "such rldea to work on a blcccle. She war agalmlt a ho are oppression by dIe inonopely copi- to fight sIde by side with aoyone
l" who wantS to bring fundomenta

acta. Is named Thu Iluono;, ,,1lich means .trug!(llng for their lIberty anll talist class has surged lorward social change to the U.S.

The letter aUeged dlat on jan- ,\utumn Frao;rance, dlou.;h "ome Inllependellce, 1 also want It known th1S year. Recently, in dIe wake of Our aim Is to help U.S. Deser-
uar)' 4, dlree helicopter. of the Ameclcans like to caU her Ilalloi dlat the Vletnameoe lJeOple 110 1I0t the kgenerol strlk~S b3YOm111lOlns of ters and draft resisters goln a
U S S th VI f wor ers in more u,an prov nces..-ou etnamese orcea Ilannah. ,\n article about Thu Iluo,~ feel hatred for dIe L:nited srates:' 12,00J,JOO workers held a nation.: more pelitical outlook toward their
sc~ttered over the border provInce h .wide 24-hour general strike which own actions -to ahow them that
of Svay Rleng "apelsonouspewder Fourt Anniversary was foUowed by regionalatrikes by desertion and draft resIstance are
which fell as a result of the pre- milllllns of wockers In Rome and 1R fact pelltical moves. Forced to
val lIng wInd near the Cambodian other dIstricts. Tbese massive live our lives as pellt1cal exilea,
:;~::~~~::;!~::e~te: ~~: of Assifa Commandos' we view ourselves as victims of ne

Armed Struggle I theneedforchanoe.Th .landlords and capltallsts, .1;0 nst W II
I k dev I the -

the govecnment's agr!coltural peli- e w wor to e op I"'

a I in that battle. But h u nd r c d s of :y and for a change of their mise- litical consciousness of American
j a n u a r y 1 was dIe fourdl engagements lIurlng the last fouc rable Iota Is also mounting. More Deserters and to lorm a well edu-

G . II anniversary of the armed .truggle )ears have enabled ita forces tobe- than 1,500,000 farm workers went on cated and determined group which
uern as of the "AI Asslfa" forces led by come even stronger, Their opera- a nationwide general strike In late wIll have a clear understandJng

"Al Fatah" (the Paleatlne National lIons now extend to evecy part of September. OVer 30,000 smaU1and- of U.S, Internal and international
Liberation Movement). In Baghdad, OC~"pled Pal..stlne. holders came to Rome from vacious pel:cles, espectally those which af-

PEKING (LNS) -Recent dis- a parade and masa raUy took place AI Fatah releasO\! a statistIcal parts of the country to hold impres- fec Canada and Quebec:
i hI I I c epo rt in Cai ro j . I It We expcesa solidarity w t our

patches to LNS from the Peking n I reyo ut onary and mIlItant at- on anJar) .si"e demonstrations, In so"th Italy! II h tIll

offIce of the Patriotic Fcont of mosphere to observe this occasion. said that In the past four years' and other economically backward t:e °;'I~~; ryVICe~n :;
y~ta;:. ~nab:~[raqls at the rally shouted oVer aod operstlons a total of 3,60>0 Iscaell districts, farm labourers have. ,

Thailand poInt to new ~Ictocles over: "Revolution, revolution tIll sok~ers .nIl 44"ofhcers were kIlled strikes and demonstrations. to resist actively. We wl1l do all
of guerrrna forces In llialland final victory!" ,\feaR'¥hile at their b~ AI Asslfa common,~, forces. The revollltionary mass move- 1R OUC ~wer to help .11 those who
against the l:,S. -support re- h~htinl' pest. the "AI Ass Ira" com- "AI Assifo" f°!",:es 01'0 destroyed ment in Italy has developed this resl~ 10 the same way --DE-
glme of Prime "linlster Thanom, mandos IIsell vIctories over the Is- 658 Israeli military veh:cles, 57 year on an unprecedented scale StiR, i J I I Ii

The dispatches specIfied that In raell a!\l're.sors to greet this II., motor-cars, 40 oil installations, and with an Intensi:y IInknownbefore. whe recogn zeh I .S. hmper a sm
l ' .40 a Itl d 74 as t egceatestt reattot eprogresa

1~8 th. "uerr111as w.re I0 5811 rom l>ecemb.r 30 to j.lluary 1, mmun on epets, tcwp EJy means of strikes, demon- n
battle. killIng allll wuundllll: 00 t they mounted moce than ten a,tacks centers, 23 pewer Instailations, 2 stratlons. occupation of factocles ~f f';'iedoml and ~elf-d.~ermlt~at~

, a II every lIay on dIe enemy, M any im- factories, 4 mIlItary train. 16 and school. as blockad. of trsfflc or a poop e, a. View eser on
1,I1(KJ enemlcs and cdptllrll1l; a portant Isracll mIlItary pesitions planes, 70 OllrpcSts, 3 wireless Sta- centers, the Italian people have val- the most effectIve way to resist.
lacge among the mllltdry Iuaterial. wore lIestroyO\! and large numbers tlons aoll 59 water InstallatluRS. iantly challenged the "law andorder" A:n"rlcan [Jeserters Commltlee

The Voice of the Thsl r..oplc of Israeli aggressor. were MarkIng dIe folldl annivecsary ofthebourgeoisle.M..etlngbouc- %P.O.[J.611, Statlon~
radio In nano;kok "..Id: '.llIder kIllO\! or wounlled. of the arm,xJ strug"le of the "Al geoIs violence with cevolutlonary \fontceal 25, Quebec, Canada
the leallership of the ,ommunlst "AI ratah" starteJ Its ar,n..'\1 As.lfa"furces, thc Iraqi pIper AL- violence, they tim" and again bat- Ja panese OpposePart!' of l1laUand, the people's .tru1t!\le against IsraellZio,ism and ~l1R sal? In a cllmmentary that "the tIe with the pelice horuicaUy and
armellforces ..ndpetple! I for the libecatlon of Palestine on lalestlman people had found the strenuously. In Rome, Milan. Genoa, U S Trea1v

, ' n v..r oua january 1, 1965. when Its comm.11l1o correct rood which wl1l leall them Venice, Trieste, PIsa and m s n y , " ,
region. appl!lng,the .tr.tes)' and unit "AI Asstra" wa. establishO\! to vIctory. 'AI ratoh' pioneered other cIties as weU as in Sicily, TOKYO --seventy per cent of
tactl~s of people s war elucidated and fou!\ht dIe first batlleo"thatlla} this road, tho ruad of armed stcug- Sardinia 8IId odler districtS, SIU- the japanese people are In some
by Lhalrm..n Moo Tsi-tung flex- at Labollne reservoir near th" town gle which brooks no false solu- dents, wol;kers and smaU landhold- form or another oppesed to dIe
Ibly and herolcall) c..rr)' out theIr of Tibeclas In the northern part of lIons, l1oes not recognize dIe SO- ers again and again buIlt street japan-U. S. securIty treaty, ac-
fl"htlng and have repeatedlv won occupied Palestine. "Al Asslfo. called peaceful aoIutlon and know. barricades and fought against fully cording to a public opInion pell

L , , , nnlv th.. .'In ..th.. .n1" m".nq to .~.." m1t.."m"n wIth rocks and
L ' ,." ---" '."L' 0..,,-,..,,- or.L". .
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~
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by Rev. GUS Talor, Jr.

Special to the
National Catholic Reporter

OAKLAND- It was rather clear,
that day In September when I ap-
proached the whlte-faced Alameda
county Jail. 1 didn't know quite what
to expect -of the sheriff, or of
Huey (If I would get toseehlm)or of
my own reaction.

My mind was hazy about the facts
of Huey's case. A carfull of polIce
(locally called "pig,") .topped acar
of Black Panthers. Words and .hot.
ensued. One polIceman was killed,
another wounded. Two B la c k
Panthers were wounded, oneofwhom
was Huey Newton (founder of the
Panthers) who was accused of mur-
der.

One thing was true and will be true
rIght on Into eternity, The polIce
hated the Panthers in general and
Huey In particular. The feelIng was
quite mutUal.

I happened to be a black priest,
vIsiting the Bay Area. Talk of Huey
and hi, fate seemed to fill Oakland,
Berkeley, Frisco, the Ration.
Strangely enough, 1 felt what hap-
pened to him happens to Black
Everyman. VisitIng him, It was lIke
vIsiting myself In Jall. ,

How would Huey take me, a black
CatholIc priest, serving quite ob-
vlously under a white power struc-
tUre, pope and bishop and a11? Had
he read what we black priests ob-
served in a Caucus -that "the
CatholIc church In the United States
Is primarily a white racIst InstItU-
tIon, has addressed Itself primarily
to white society and Is definitely a
part of that society"?

These were the thought. that
crossed my mind as I rode the ele-
vator to the jall on the lOth noor
of the courthouse building. Then, too,
would the sheriff allow our meet-
ing?

SurprIsIngly, clergy credentials
were sufficient for the sheriff to
grant the visit, So 1 waited In a small
glasoedooln room for Huey to be
"delIvered." I expected an angry and

bitter young man, probably because
1 would have been ouch In his case.
I expected a suspicious mien, defen-
sive air and lIttle Initiative to sus-
taIn a conversation with me. In
short, the case and all its details
made me await a man uptight and In
a state of .lege.

After a few mInutes, a medium
sized, 26-year-old, reddlsh-brown
"klMed lad appeared, wearing a

white uniform, As the deputy left
him at the door, he smiled warmly
and shook my hand lIke I was an old
buddy. He told me that he expected
the visitor to be hls attorney, since
few individual, are allowed prl-
vate sit-down sessions with jaU
"guests " (and especially with him;

I thought).
Every great once-in-a-while in a

person's lIfe, he meets someone
who Is CLEAR, It's hard to define
a clear person. (t's somewhat lIke
that September day on whl!,h we
visited.

As one thing led to another in our
conversation, several item.
emerged. I was encountering a per-
son wbo was really at peace, at one
with himself. He wasn't smoldering
beneath the skin, represolnghls hat-
red against the Man, the "pig,"
mankind In general, If anything at
all, he .moldered with a rare, al-
most uncanny understanding of the
black movement, himself, and the
raclsl society that put him there.

"We're agalnt the oppressor,"
he ,aid, "whether he be white or
black."

He spoke about his friendship
with stokely Carmichael and how
the Panthers had .drafted. stokely
away from sNCC to he theIr prime
mInister at large,

He went on in detail about the
shoot-out, and about the injusti~s
of the trial,

He explained to me the lo-point
program of black llberatlon, .We
want an immediateendtopolicebru-
tality and murder of hlack people.
is Point No, 7 and first on their
agenda for Implementation.

There wasn't a hit of self-pity
in Newton. Somehow hls speech
revealed how he transcended all the
things he hsd to endure, Many times
he must have cried within himself.
Yet he didn't let hls load get the
best of him. One could tell that his
body was jailed, but his spIrit was
free,

Over and beyond all worry for
himself It was most obvIous that
the future of the black movement was
his overriding concern. Black peo-
ple must one day be free -, , Black
people must one day be free. Free-
dnm won't Come automatically. It
must come through a radical
program of liberation. And the Blaek
Panthers was one party with such a

program.
Above all, Huey Newton revealed

himself to me as fully a man, ~
man standing high among men. He
didn't look backWarda or dwell in
the past. Instead, he contInued to
dream dreams and see visIons of
liberation one day -and he shared
them with me.

Somewhat clumsIly, I blurted how
I empathize with him and how I see
out of his eyes, and that, so far as r
was concerned, it mattered little
whether or not he was actually
gullty of kIllIng --because I sowell
understood the situation, consider-
Ing the backdrop of the wholeblack-
white absurdity. (And besides, Huey
was I and I was Huey and Huey b...
came Black Everyman In my eyes.)

Huey laughed with me at my em-
pathy. "1 sure apprecIate your feel-
Ing !!ke that. ..but, you know,
Father, really I DroN'T do it, 1
don't know whose bullet did hit
that cop." I be!!eved him. Remote
as I was from any direct evidence
either way, I be!!eved him. Blaise
Psscal once observed how the heart
of man has its reasons which reason
Itself doesn't grasp.

The nsme of Huey Newton wIll
never let me forget Oakland where
he was in jaIl. There was scarcely
a block In the Bay Area where you
didn't see a .Free Huey. sign.
Or other sJ-.like ' 'Panther Pow-

er," or "Free Huey or the Sky's
the Limit" --all of which are
geared to rouse black men from
their state of stupor and braInwash,
and white men from their cool,
calm non-challenge of lettIng white
"law and order. do In Huey.

Pardon me, Huey. The last thIng
I'd want to do is to stuff you un-
wIllIngly In the ChrIstian bag. In
Catho!!c circles they talk about
the "anonymous Christian." One who
claims that he's never really met
Christ and yet acts as his disciple
is an anonymous Christian. AgaIn.
pardon me, Huey, but I do thInk that
your black thIng Is deeply Christian.

I showed Huey how we Catho!!es
give the hand-and-shoulderembrace
at mass. It's called the KIss of
Peace, 1 !Old him.

We exchanged thls sIgn ofbrother-
hood. We told each other to "keep
on pushing." llelt,

(FATHER TAYLOR 15 A PRIEST
OF THE STEUBENvn.LE, OHIO,
DIOCESE.)
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